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6Claims?(Cl??34?147) 

Thisinyention relatestotheartofetchingrotograyure 
or letterpress printing cylinders orcurved Sections,and 
more particularlytoanapparatusforetchingWhereinthe 
cyinder orcurvedsectiontobe etchedis revolvedabout 
ahorizontalaxisinareceptacleorchamber,and wherein 
provisionismadetocontrolthe fow of mordant tothe 
cylindrical Surface? 

Thisapplicationisa substitute forthe parentapplica 
tion of Floyd R. Lear,Sr.,fled March31,1959,Serial 
No.803,185,andlaterabandoned? 

It is common practice in photoengraving to prepare 
rotogravure or letterpress printing cylinders for etching 
by providinga cylinder havinga poished metal Surface 
mountedonahorizontalydisposedshaftwiththejournals 
ortrunnions mounted relatively axialy ateach end of 
the cylinder?By subsequently positioning Such a cyin 
deronasuitablestand,asthe Support,with thejournals 
heldin bearings,and with,atleast,one end ofthe shaft 
extendingsufcientyfarenoughfrom the end thereofit 
may beassociated with a meansto revolve the cyinder 
duringthe etching operation, 
Atthe presenttime,one ofthemorecommon methods 

of etchingisto mount the cylinder previously referred 
to,in horizontal position over a sinkadapted to colect 
themordantasit dripsfrom the cylinder?The cylinder 
may be revolved by any convenient means such as a 
hand-wheel attached to one end of the shaft extending 
therefrom or bymeans ofamotoranda Suitablereduc 
tiongeararrangementsothatthecyindermayberotated 
slowiyinits bearing Support,The etching composition 
iseitherpoured overthe cylinder orisapplied byswab 
bingiton by handandrubbingthe cylinderasitrevolves 
soastoapplytheetchingmaterialtothe surface ofthe 
cylinderas uniformly aspossible? 
AsisweH-known to those skilledintheart phototype 

setting hasimmediate application in label work,1arge 
?osters,cards,catalogues,childrens books,books with 
outexcessive authors corrections,directories,newspaper 
ads,and workrequiringmuch whitespace?The present 
inventorbelievesthatincombination with fastetchmag 
nesium,zinc,orcopperof which heavaishimself,photo 
typesettingwilexertitsinfuence uponletterpressas wel 
as ofsetand gravure?Applicant has found that mag 
nesium ofersasuperiorlightweight1etterpress plate that 
isvery economicalduetoitsrapid etchingspeedandthe 
elimination oftheneedforpowdering?Hehasalsorecog 
nizedthatthisdevelopmentcan providetheindustry with 
a precision printing plate adaptable to direct printing or 
duplicate platemaking,In addition,applicantis of the 
firm behef thatthe use of curved magnesium plates or 
cyindersfordirectprintingmightwelusherin anew 
era oflightweight pressesasasubstituteforthe cumber-, 
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some presses oftoday,and,therefore,thisinventionisa 
definitestepforwardinthe graphicartindustry? 
As distinguishedfrom etching cylinders,fat platesare 

alsoetched,but byamorecommon method?Thisisac 
complished by utizingan acid-proof receptacleto con 
tainthemordant,withmeansbeingprovidedintherecep 
tacleforSupportingthe plate orplatesas welasarotat 
ingliquid propelingmeans whichisarrangedin such a 
mannerasto pick up the mordant duringrotation and 
then throwitonto the plate or platesto be etched,A 
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Variety of apparatusis disclosedin the patentedartfor 
accompishingthistype ofetchingoperation,Inonetype 
of a device,thatiswel-known,theplatesarearrangedin 
a horizontal plane above the rotatingiquid propeHing 
meansandin stilanother,asupport,suchasaledge,is 
providedina receptacle for holdingthe loweredge of 
theplateabovethe bath ofmordantwhiletheupperedge 
of the piate leans against one of theverticaly disposed 
Wals of the receptacle?Arevolving iquid propeling, 
meanspicksupthe mordantfrom thetankandimpelsit 
against theinclined plates? 
Although Some ofthemachines ofthetypereferredto 

have been acceptedin the trade stilothers have been 
gradualyimprovedovertheyearsanditisthoughtthat 
the presentimprovementin thearrangementofelements 
provides the ultimatein etchingapparatus,particulary 
insofarascurved plates orsegments and cylindrica1ele 
mentsare concerned, 

Theprincipalobject ofthe presentinventionisto pro 
Vide an improved meansfor positivelydrivinghorizon 
taly Spaced annularelements thatarearranged to sup 
Port the Workelementorelementsto beetched, 
Another object oftheinventionistoprovideparalek 

defecting means which are disposed adjacent to,but 
Spaced from the axis of the elementsto beetched so 
thatthe Spraypatternofmordantappliedtosaidelements 
maybecontrolledwithincertainlimitations. 

Afurther objectofthisinventionistoprovideanim 
proved meansforrelative positioning oftheelementsto 
be etched with respect to their means of support which? 
arerevolublymounted withinthereceptacle, 
The detais of the invention,as welas additional 

objects andadvantages,wil be cleary understood with 
reference to the embodimentiustrated in the accom 

°panying drawings employing similarreference numerals 
toidentifythesameelementsineach oftheseveralviews, 
andin Which: 
FIG.1 is an eleyational view ofoneend ofthe ma 

chine disclosing parts of the drive meansin fuland 
phantom lines; 
FIG,2is an elevationalview ofthe opposite end of 

the machine; 
FIG?3 isa Cross-Sectionalview ofthemachinetaken 

on ine3—3ofFIG.2; ? 
FIG,4isa cross-Sectionalview ofthe machinetaken 

on ine 4?4 of FIG.3; 
FIG.5isa Sectionalview ofonetypeofworkcarrier, 
FIG.6is an end view of the work carriershown in 

FIG.5; - 

FIG.7isa Sectionalview of a modifedembodiment 
ofanothertype of workcarrier;and 
FIG.8isa horizontalend view ofthemodifedem 

bodimentoftheworkcarrierofFIG.7 
With reference particularlyto FIG.1,itwi1 beseen 

thatthereceptacle orchamberCwithinwhich theetch 
ing operationis conductedissupportedabovethefoor 
ata predetermined distance bya framework comprising 
angleiron uprights,designated as F,and having hori 
Zontal members H,alsoinchudingangleiron members 
Securedtheretoinanysuitablemanner,suchasbywelding, 
therebyforminga unitarystructure?The chamberCis 
nounted within the aforementionedframeworkandin 
cludessideandendpanelsSand E,respectivey,ofasuit 
able materialsuchasstainlesssteelcapable ofwithstand 
ingtheaction oftheetchingmaterial,Conventiona1pad 
dle means P?Pofawell-knowntypeand whichinclude 
radiatingvanes,suchasindicatedatV?V,arearranged 
tolift the mordantfrom thetroughTand propelitto 
wardthe longitudinalcenter ofthemachine.(See FIGS? 
1,2and 4.)The paddle meansare providedwithan 
elongated axialy arranged shaftsupportindicatedat1 
and2,which projects through the end panels E ofthe 
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chamber,and,thence,into bearings3?3 the bases of 
whichareboltedintoPosition onthe horizontalmembers 
Hat opposite ends of the framework?Thisis clearly 
shownin FiGS,1,2and 3.Asshowninthe view ofthe 
Tmachineiustratedin FIG,3,theeXtremeieftendofthe 
shaft2is provided witha pair of puleys4over which 
belts5arearranged to travel,Theiowerportion ofthe 
belts5areconnectedto pulleys6whicharemountedand 
drivenina mannernowto be described, - 

WithreferenceatthistimetoFIG.2,thereisilustrated 
the endview ofan electric motor M whichisconnected 
to agearreduction Unit R Shown in FIG,3?The shaft 
axes of boththemotorandreduction unitareinsubstan 
tialythesame planewith theend ofthe shaftextending 
from thegear reduction unit being provided with a pair 
ofpuleys7,Thepuleys7carrybelts8which,asshown 
in the drawingsin FIGS.1,2 and4.extendtoward the 
longitudinalcenter ofthe machine?Paralelshafts9and 
??are mountedinfxed bearings B?B whichare sup 
Portedin paraleltransyerSeyextendingmembers11and 
f2?InterpoSedbetweenthepuleys8”and?3andmounted 
on the shafts 9and19,respectively,arecounter-rotating 
gears?4??4which,whendriventhroughthegearreduc 
tion unit,arearrangedtorotateinopposite directionsand 
conSequentydrivethe paddes P?Pthroughtheirpuleys 
4and?5,byneansofbelts?5and16?Aswilbeapparent 
to thoSe skiledin theart,this organization ofelements 
is one manner representative of accomplishingthe end 
result of counterrotation paddlestoimpelthe etching 
materialuponthe worksurface?Variousotherconcepts 
?robably will be manifest to those who workin this 
feld ofendeavor,and,therefore,thisorganizationisnot 
intendedto berestrictive,butrathermereysuggestive of 
one system, - - - 

Asilustrated clearlyinFIGS,1,2,3and4eachofthe 
end panels of the receptacle Chas bearings17—17ar 
rangedwithinapertures17?17”of bearing plates17”? 
17’carriedbytheendpanels E,thebearingsbeingadapted 
toreceivethe ofstandingends ofshafts18?18carried 
by the cylindricalworksupportingelements19?19,It 
istobenoteduponanexaminationofFIGS.2and3that 
the shaft ofatleastone ofthecylindricalworksupport 
ingelements19isejongatedsuficientysothatitmayhave 
attachedtheretoasprocket29,fora purposenowto be 
described? - 

With reference to FIGS?1and4?wi? be observed 
thatagearreduction unit,indicatedgeneralyat21,and 
partialy hidden bythe puleys22whicharecarried by 
the electric motor23,isarranged to drive beits24,The 
belts24inturndriveapairofpulleys25whicharehidden 
bythe paraHelverticalyarranged plates26?26that 
proyide bearingsupportsforthe shaft27,See FIG,3. 
Theshaft27hasoneelongatedendwhichextendstoward 
the receptaclewhichis providedwithasprocket28?An 
endesschain29extendsbetweenthesprocket20,which 
is carried on the shaft ofthe revolubleelement19and 
Sprocket28 thereby driving the cytindrical element19 
atapredeterminedSuitablespeedtoaccomplishaproper 
and uniform etchingtreatment,Indicatedgeneralyat 
30(FIG,4),isa manually operable means which co 
operates with Suitableilustratedelements,fortensioning 
the belts which travel between the reduction unitand 
theshaftthatdrivestheaforementionedchainandsprocket 
nechanism? 

Referringagainto FIG.4,it wilbe observed thatthe 
end pane E hassecuredthereto a perforated platemem 
ber 31?Since each end panel of the chamber has a 
simiar plateit wilsufceto describe onyone?The 
plate31isprovidedwitha pluraity ofapertures32?32 
arrangedinaverticalSeriesadjacentto eachedgethereof 
andisadaptedto receive a pair ofelongated perforated 
upstandingelements33?33thatarejuxtaposedrelative 
to Said plate31?The upstandingelements33?33may 
beadjustably Supported relative to the several series of 
aperturesofSaidplate31bymeansofheadedpins34?34 
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4? 
and35—35,respectively,The pinsimmediatelyreferred 
tomaybethreadedifdesired,Securedtosaidupstanding 
elongatedelements33?33 and extendinglongitudinally 
ofthechamberareparalelbafies36?36,the bafesbe 
ingprovidedwith troughshapedbottoms37?37?Plura? 
Screw-threaded means38?38 fasten the bafes to the 
upstandingelements33?33,anditisimmediatelyappar 
ent thatadjustabity ofthese bafesmaybeachieved by 
raising or lowering elements 33?33,relative to said 
plates 3??3?,by removing and re-positioning of the 
headed pins 34,Further,with reference to FIG,4,it 
wilbe noted thatthe work carrier39isiustratedin 
phantom outhie and shown Supported on the cylindrical 
revoluble elements19. Duringthe normaloperation of 
the nachine,an additionaladvantage of the arrange 
Dent of partsis that,the cyindricalreyojuble elements 
?9 act as a bafing means to control the amount of 
mOrdantPermittedtoreachtheSurfaceto beetched,To 
gether with the aforesaid reyoluble elements the bafies 
3??36controlthisfowtoareasonablyfine degree?By 
careful planningand designing ofthe present machineit 
has been found that the etching operation takes place 
Ordyatthe area which revolvespastandisexposed to 
the fow which passes betweenthe surface oftherevolu 
ble elements i9?19 and the lower extremity of the 
trough37,It willbe manifest thattheaforesaidtroughs 
37—37wialsoservetocarrythemordanttotheopposite 
ends of the chamber whereit wilbe returned to the 
Supply,Anemulsifying propeler means39 thatisar 
rangedinthetroughTissetintooperation byasuitable 
notor49,the shaftof which extends upwardythrough 
aconventionalStufingbox41,Amordantsupplypump 
?2isprovidedwith aninlet pipe42”andan overfow or 
eduction ppe43a? ofwhicharecleariyshownin FIG, 
4,It wilbeapparentthatthisconstructionwilthereby 
provide a constant predetermined iquid levelin the 
troughT. - 

?FIG.5,thereis shownone form ofaworkcarrier 
whichinciudesdisc members44?44thesurface ofone 
of whichis Suitabiy mied,and,therefore,is comple 
mentaltothe miling44’Providedonat1eastone ofthe 
Surfaces of the revo?uble cylindrical elements19??9, 
whichisiustrated in FIG.3?The discs44?44are 
provided with annular confrontingfanges 45?45 and 
dispoSedwithineach ofsaidfangesaresuitableresient 
means4???6thatprovideasealateachendofthework 
piece,indicatedgeneraiyas W,uponthe discsbeingas 
Sembled relative to said workpiece?As alsoshown in 
?IG.5,the discsare axialyaperturedasat47?47and 
inchude colars 48?48,A set screw49is positioned 
transversey ofone ofthe colars48(leftend)andserves 
tofastenthe shaft59 relativetothe disc44,The op 
Positeendofthe shaft59isthreadedat5iandiscom 
plementalto the threaded colar 48. Suitable means 
Suchasanannulus52—52isprovidedadjacenttoeach 
of theaforesaid colars and secured thereto by bolting 
throughthe discor otherwise,Handessuchasthose 
indicatedat53—53andprovidedatthe exteriorsurface 
ofeach ofthediscsare usedtoadjustthe discsandthere 
bytightenthem Telativelytoeachotherandtothework 
Diece interposed therebetween. 
FIG.6isa horizontalendviewofthework-carrierre 

ferFedtoin??G.5. 
In FIG.7,thereis showna modifedembodimentof 

thework holdingelementshown in FIG.5,whichin 
cludesgeneralysimilarparale discs,However,inthe 
modication,each ofthediscs44?44iscentralyaper 
turedat54?54andadaptedtoreceiveanelongated bolt 
55 The shank ofthe boltis providedwithapair of 
tapered spools56—56the largerendsofwhicharejux 
taposed,Beforethe Spoolsare positioned ontheshank 
ofthe bolt55the sleeves57?57arearrangedthereon, 
It wilbe cleary shown from an examination of this 
fgurethattheseevesaso havetaperedinsidesurfaces 
thatare complementaltothe spools,Afterone ofthe 



5 
discs and the boltshankareassociatedthe sleeves and 
spools are alsosipped thereon andthe Second discis 
secured to thethreaded portion ofthe bolt bynut58, 

FIG.8isahorizontalend view of the modifed em 
bodimentoftheworkcarrierofFIG.7. 

Although butone embodiment of the invention has 
been depictedand described,itwibeapparentthatthis 
embodimentisiustrativeinnatureandthatanumber of 
modfcationsintheapparatusand variationsinits end 
usemaybeefectedwithout departingfrom the spirit Gr 
scope oftheinventionasdefnedin the appendedclaims, 
What Iclaimasnew and desire to Secure by Letters 

Patent of the United Statesis: 
1.Inanetchingmachine,means providinga chamber 

forentireyenclosingand confningawork-piece during 
the etching operation,rotatable work-piece Supporting 
meansinsaidchamberforrevolublysupportingSaidWork 
Pieceanddisposedin spacedrelation withrespect tothe 
axis ofrotation ofsaid work-piece,meansforimparting 
rotationtosaidwork-piecethrough Saidrotatablemeans, 
meansdisposed below said rotatable meansfor contain 
inga bathofetchantfuid,spacedPaddle means dispoSed 
in revoluble proximitytosaid bathandadaptedto propel 
the etchant fuid therefrom onto Said work-piece,and 
meansforsupporting said work-piece out of direct con 
tact withsaid rotatable meansand horizontaly between 
saidspacedpadde meansandabove Said bath ofetchant 
fuid? 
,2?In anetchingmachine,means providing a chamber 
for entirelyenclosingand confiningthe work-piece dur 
ingtheetchingoperation,rotatable work-piecesupporting 
meansinsaidchamberforrevolubySupportingawork 
pieceand disposedinspaced paraleism withrespectto 
the axis of rotation of Said work-piece,means forim 
partingrotationtosaid rotatable means,means disposed 
below Said rotatable means for containing a bath of 
etchant fuid,padde means disposedin revoluble prox 
imitytosaid bathandadaptedto propeltheetchantfuid 
therefrom ontosaid work-piece,and meansforsupport 
ingsaidwork-piece out of directcontactwithsaidrotat 
able meansand horizontaly between Said paddle means 
andabovesaid bath of etchantfuid? 
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3.In anetchingmachine,asclaimedinclaim2,where 
in said meansfor supporting said rotatable work-piece 
outof direct contact with said rotatablemeans comprise 
Separable annularelements, 

5 4.In anetchingmachineasclaimedin claim3,where 
in said rotatable work-piece Supporting means disposed 
in spaced paralelismwithrespectto theaxis of rotation 
ofsaidWork-piece comprisea pairofcyindricalelements 
atleastone of whichis drivenandisarrangedto Support 

10 Said work-piece by means ofsaid separable annularele 
mentsabove andoutof contact with said cylindricalele 
rnentS? 
5.Inanetchingmachineasclaimedinclaim3,wherein 

atleastone ofsaidcyindricalelementsisprovidedwith 
15 means forimpartinga positive driveto atleast one of 

Said Separable annular elements Supporting Said work 
pleCe? - 

6.Inah etchingmachine,means providinga chamber 
forentireyenclosingand confiningawork-piece during 

20the etching operation,rotatable work-piece supporting 
meansinsaidchamberforrevolublysupportingsaidwork 
Piece and disposedin spacedrelation withrespecttothe 
axis Ofrotation of Said work-piece,meansforimparting 
rotationtosaidwork-piecethrough said rotatablemeans, 

25meansdispoSedbelowsaidrotatablemeansforcontaining 
a bathofetchantfuid,paddlemeansdisposedinrevoluble 
proximitytosaid bathandadaptedto propeltheetchant 
fuid therefrom onto Said work-piece,and means for 
Supportingsaidwork-piece outof direct contactwithsaid 

30rotatablemeansand horizontalyspacedfromsaidpadde 
meansandabovesaid bath ofetchantfiuid, 
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